
ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL

CLASS - VIII (Mathematics

CHAPTER -2 (LINEAR EQUATION IN ONE VARIABLEs

1. Two numberc are in the rato  6: . if their cum ic 91, fnn the numberc.

2. If the length ic 5 im more than the breath of a reitangle ann perimeter ic 130 im, then 

fnn the length ann breanth of the reitangle.

3. Given that 18 ic the niferenie between a 2 – nigit number ann that formen by revercing 

itc nigitc . If the cum of the nigitc of the numberc ic 8, then fnn the number.

4. The precent agec of Ram ann Rehman are in the rato 86 9 , Afer 5 yearc , the rato of 

their agec will be 9 6 10 , fnn the precent agec.

5. Finn a number whoce fourth part when neireacen by 20 ic equal to itc ffh part 

inireacen by 30.

 . Divine 34 into two partc in cuih a way that (4/:s th of one part ic equal to (2/5sth of the 

other.

:. The numerator of a fraiton ic 4 lecc than the nenominator. If 1 ic annen to both itc 

numerator ann nenominator, it beiomec ½. Finn the fraiton.

8. Afer 12 year I chall be 3 tmec ac oln ac I wac 4 year ago. Finn my precent age.

9. Two numberc are cuih that the rato between them ic 3 6 5 . if eaih ic inireacen by 10, 

the rato between the new numberc co formen ic 5 6: . fnn the original numberc.

10.Divine Rc. 1380 among Ahmen, John ann Babita co that the amount Ahmen reieivec ic 5 

tmec ac muih ac Babitasc chare ann ic 3 tmec ac muih ac Johnsc chare.

11. Finn a number whoce nouble ic 45 greater than itc half.

12.Divine 184 into two partc cuih that one thirn of one part may exieen one – ceventh of 

another part by 8 .

13. Sunita ic twiie ac oln ac Achima . If cix yearc ic cubtraiten from Achimasc age ann four 

yearc annen to Sunitcsc age, then Sunita will be four tmec Achimasc age . How were they

two yearc ago?

14.The agec of Sonu ann Monu are in the rato : 6 5 . Ten yearc henie, ther rato of their 

agec will be 9 6 : . Finn their precent agec.

15.Four – ffh of a number ic more than three – fourth of the number by 4.

Finn the number.

                                                                          ANSWERS
 
1. 42,49                                                             6. 14 and 20                                             11. 30
 
2. 35,30                                                             7. 3/7                                                        12. 72 and 112
 
3. 53                                                                  8. 12 Yrs                                                   13. 26 and 12 Yrs
 
4. 40,45                                                             9. 15 and 25                                             14. 35 and 25 Yrs
 
5. 1000                                                             10. 900,300,180                                        15. 80




